Footway Gritting Routes

Updated: September 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E01</td>
<td>Kilmacolm PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Columba’s PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Columba’s HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E02</td>
<td>Rainbow Family Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E03</td>
<td>PG Community Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis’ PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E05</td>
<td>Newark PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Michael’s PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E09A</td>
<td>Highholm Park &amp; Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10</td>
<td>St John’s PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibshill Children’s Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11</td>
<td>King’s Oak PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E12</td>
<td>Lomond View Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillend Children’s Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenbrae Children’s Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Saints PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Area  Priority 1 Routes

Route W04  St Mary’s PS (Bus Pick-up Points)
Glenpark Early Learning Centre
Cedars School
Ardgowan PS

Route W05  Wellpark Children’s Centre
Fitzgerald Centre

Route W06  St Patrick’s PS
Notre Dame HS

Route W07  Whinhill PS

Route W08  Lady Alice PS
St Joseph’s PS

Route W09  Clydevue Academy (Mallard Cres gate)

Route W12  Clydevue Academy (Burnside Rd gate)

Route W15  Inverclyde Academy (Cumberland Rd gate)
Aileymill PS (Cumberland Rd gate)
St Andrew’s PS
St Mary’s PS (decanted to former Sacred Heart PS)

Route W16  Inverclyde Academy (Auchmead Rd gate)
Aileymill PS (Norfolk Rd gate)

Route W18  St Ninian’s PS
St Columba’s HS
Moorfoot Nursery/Garvel Centre

Route W19  Gourock PS
Binnie St Children’s Centre

Route W20  Inverkip PS

Route W22  Wemyss Bay PS
Route W01
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